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ORDER OF THE STATE OF WISCONSIN ~ATURAL RESOURCES BOARD 
REPEALING, AND REPEALING AND RECREATING RULES 

IN THE MATTER of repea1ing ch. NR 285 and 
repea1ing and recreating ch. NR 284 of the, 
Wisconsin Administrative Code pertaining to 
Pu1p and Paper Manufacturing 

WVJ-47-85 

Analysis Prepared by the Department of Natural Resourees 

The effect of the repea1 of ch. NR 285 and the repea1 and recreation of 
ch. NR 284, Wis. Adm. Code, wi11 be to update and simp1ify the provisions for 
regu1ating discharges of pollutants by the pu1p and paper manufacturing 
industry into waters of the state, as defined in ch. 147, Stats., and fnto 
pub1ic1y owned treatment works. These revisions ref1ect changes made by the 
United States Environmenta1 Protection Agency in 40 C.F.R. 430 and 431 under 
the authörity of sections 301, 304, 306, 307, 308 and 501 of the C1ean Water 
Act (the Federa1 Water Po11ution Contro1 Act Amendments of 1972, 33 U.S.C. 
1251 et seq., as amended by the C1ean Water Act of 1977, P.L. 95-217). 

Changes inc1ude an expansion of the definition section and arevision of 
the eff1uent 1imitations for BPT, BAT, NSPS, PSES and PSNS. For the purpose 
of simp1ification, all regu1ations for the pu1p and paper manufacturing point 
source have been condensed from two to one chapter. 

Pursuant to the authority vested in the State of Wisconsin Natural 
Resourees Board by ss. 147.01, 147.035, 147.04, 147.06, 147.07, 227.11(2)(a), 
Stats., the State of Wisconsin Natural Resourees Board'hereby repea1s, and 
repea1s and recreates ru1es interpreting ss. 147.01, 147.035, 147.04, 147.06, 
147.07, Stats., as fo11ows: 

SECTION 1. Chapter.NR 284 is repea1ed and recreated to read: 



~hapter NR 284 
PULP AND PAPER MANUFACTURING 

NR 284.01 - Purpose 
NR 284.02 - App1ieabi1ity 
NR 284.03 - Definltions 
NR 284.04 - App1ieation of Eff1uent Limitations and Standard s 

Subehapter I - Direet Diseharges 
NR 284.10 - App1ieabi1ity 
NR 284.11 - Complianee Dates 
NR 284.115 - Measure of Produetion 
NR 284.12 - Diseharge Standard s 
NR 284.13 - Modifieation of Eff1uent Limitations 

Subehapter II - Indireet Diseharges 
NR 284.20 - App1ieabi1ity 
NR 284.21 - Comp1ianee Dates 
NR 284.21"5 - Measure of Produetion 
NR 284.22 - Diseharge Standards 

NR 284.01 PURPOSE. The purpose of this ehapter is to estab1ish eff1uent 
1imitations, standards of performance, and pretreatment standard s for 
diseharges of process wastes from the pu1p and paper industry eategory of 
point sourees and su~eategories thereof. 

NR 284.02 APPLICABILITY. The eff1uent 1imitations, standards of 
performance, pretreatment standards, and other provisions in this ehapter are 
app1icable to pollutants or pol1utant properties in diseharges of process 
waste resu1ting from aetivities in any or a' combination of any of the 
following subcategories of the pu1p and paper manufaeturing point source 
eategory as defined in s. NR 284.03: 

(1) Integrated produetion of pu1p and paper or paperboard by: 

(a) BCT b1eached kraft subcategory; 
(b) Fine b1eaehed kraft subeategory; 
(e) Groundwood-CMN papers subcategory; 
(d) Groundwood-chemi-meehanica1 subcategory; 
(e) Groundwood-fine papers subcategory; 
(f) Groundwood-thermo-mechaniea1 subcategory; 
(g) Papergrade sulfite (b1ow pit wash) subcategory; 
(h) Papergrade su1fite (drum wash) subcategory; 
(i) Semi-chemiea1 subcategory; 
(j) Soda subcategory; 
(k) Unb1eached kraft subcategory; 
(1) Unbleached kraft and semi-chemica1 subcategory; and 
(m) Unb1eached kraft-neutra1 su1fite semi-chemiea1 (cross recovery) 

subcategory. 



(2) Nonintegrated produetion of paper or paperboard by: 

(a) Nonintegrated-filter and nonwoven papers subeategory; 
(b) Nonintegrated-fine papers subeategory; 
(e) Nonintegrated-lightweight papers subeategory; 
(d) Nonintegrated-paperboard subeategory; and 
(e) Nonintegrated-tissue papers subeategory. 

(3) Produetion of paper or paperboard from wastepaper by: 

(a) Suilders' paper and roofing felt subeategory; 
(b) Deink subeategory; 
(e) Paperboard from wastepaper sUbeategory; 
(d) Tissue from wastepaper subeategory; and 
(e) Wastepaper-molded produets sUbeategory. 

(4) Produetion of pulp by: 

(a) Dissolving kraft subeategory; 
(b) Dissolving sulfite pulp subeategory; and 
(e) Market bleaehed kraft subeategory. 

NR 284.03 DEFINITIONS. The following definitions are applieable to terms 
used in this ehapter. Definitions of other terms and meanings of 
abbreviations are set forth in ehs. NR 205 and 211, and the Development 
Doeument for Effluent Limitations Guidelines and Standard s for the Pulp, Paper 
and Paperboard and the Suilders' Paper and Soard Mills Point Souree 
eategories, EPA 440/1-82/025, October, 1982. 

NOTE: eopies of this doeument are available for inspeetion at the offiee 
of the department of natural resourees, the seeretary of state's offiee, and 
the offiee of the revisor of statutes, and may be obtained for personal use 
from the Superintendent of Doeuments, U.S. Government Printing Offiee, 
Washington, D.e. 20460. 

(1) "Acid sulfite cooking liquor" means sulfite cooking liquor having a pH 
less than 3.0. 

(2) "SeT bleached kraft subcategory" includes those mills at whieh 
bleached kraft pulp is produeed in a full cook process employing a highly 
alkaline sodium hydroxide and sodium sulfide cooking liquor. 

NOTE: Prineipal produets include paperboard (S), eoarse papers (e), 
tissue papers (T) and market pulp. 

(3) "Sisulfite cooking liquor" means sulfite cooking liquor having a pH 
between 3.0 and 6.0. 

(4) "Suilders' paper and roofing felt subcategory" includes those mills at 
which heavy papers used in the eonstruction industry are produced from 
wastepaper, wood flour and sawdust, wood chips, and rags. Neither bleaching 
nor chemical pulping processes are employed on-site. 

NOTE: Principal produets include saturating, deadening, and flooring 
papers, and roofing felt. 



(5) IICorrugating medium furnish subdivision ll includes those mills in the 
paperboard from wastepaper subcategory where only recycled corrugating medium 
is used in the production of paperboard. 

(6) IICotton fiber furnish subdivision ll includes those mills in the 
nonintegrated-fine papers subcategory which produce a paper product containing 
equal to or greater than 4% cotton fibers. 

(7) IIDeink subcategoryll includes those mills at which brightened or 
bleached deinked pulp is produced from wastepapers using an alkaline process 
to remove contaminants such as ink and coating pigments. 

NOTE: Principal products include fine papers such as printing, writing 
and business papers, tissue papers, newsprint and market pulp. 

(8) IIDissolving kraft subcategoryll includes those mills at which a highly 
bleached pulp is produced by a full cook process employing a highly alkaline 
sodium hydroxide and sodium sulfide cooking liquor. Included in the 
manufacturing process is a precook operation termed prehydrolysis. 

NOTE: The principal product at these mills is a highly bleached and 
purified dissolving pulp used principally for manufacture of rayon and other 
products requiring the virtual absence of lignin and a very high alpha 
cellulose content. 

(9) IIDissolving sulfite pulp subcategoryll includes those mills at which a 
highly bleached pulp is produced in a full cook process employing strong 
solutions of sulfites of calcium, magnesium, ammonia or sodiumo 

NOTE: Principal products include viscose, nitration, cellophane or 
acetate grade pulps which are used principally for the manufacture of rayon 
and other products that requjre the virtual absence of lignin. 

(10) IIFine bleached kraft subcategoryll includes those mills at which 
bleached kraft pulp is produced in a full cook process employing a highly 
alkaline sodium hydroxide and sodium sulfide cooking liquor. 

NOTE: Principal products are fine papers, which includes business, 
writing and printing papers, and market pulp. 

(1]) IIFull cook ll means chemical pu1ping methods which emp10y the heating 
under pressure of wood, water and chemicals in a c10sed vessel to a 
temperature sufficient to separate the fibrous portion of the wood by 
disso1ving 1ignin and other nonfibrous constituents. 

(12) IIFWp lI means IIfrom wastepaper. 1I 

(13) IIGroundwood-chemi -mechan i eal subca tegort l inc 1 udes those mi 11 s at 
which pu1p is produced, with or without brightening, uti1izing a chemica1 
cooking 1iquor to partia11y cook the wood fol1owed by mechanieal defribration 
by refining, resu1ting in yie1ds of 90% or greater. 

NOTE: Principa1 products inc1ude fine papers, newsprint, mo1ded fiber 
products and market pu1p. 



(14) IIGroundwood-CMN papers subcategoryll inc1udes those mills at which 
groundwood pu1p is produced, with or without brtghtening, uti1izin~ only 
mechanieal defribration by either stone grinders or refiners. 

NOTE: Principa1 products inc1ude coarse papers (C), mo1ded fiber products 
(M), newsprint (N) and market pu1p.· . 

(15) IIGroundwood-fine papers subcategori' inc1udes those mills at which 
groundwood pu1p is produced, with or without brightening, uti1izing only 
mechanieal defribration by either stone grinders or refiners. 

NOTE: Principa1 products are fine papers, w~ich inc1udes business, 
writfng and printing papers, and market pu1p. 

(16) IIGroundwood-thermo-methani eal subcategoryll i nc1 udes those mi 11 s at 
which pu1p is produced in a brief cook process emp10ying steam, with or 
without the addition of cooking chemica1s, such as sodium su1fite, fo11owed by 
mechanieal defribration by refiners, which are frequent1y under pressure, 
resu1ting· in yie1ds of approximate1y 95% or greater. The pu1p may be 
brightened using hydrosu1fite or peroxide b1eaching chemica1s. Principa1 
products inc1ude market pu1p, fine papers, newsprint and tissue papers. 

(17) IIIntegrated Ilmeans a term used to describe a pu1p and paper mi11 
operation in which all or some of the pu1p is processed into paper at the mil1. 

(18) IIMarket bleached kraft subcategoryll inc1udes those mills at which 
b1eached pu1p is produced in a fu11 cook process employing a high1y a1ka1ine 
sodium hydroxide and sodium sulfide cooking 1iquor. 

NOTE: The principa1 product is papergrade market pu1p. 

(19) IINew source ll for direet dischargers means any point source the 
construction of which commenced after January 3, 1983; and for indirect 
dischargers means any building, structure, faci1ity, or insta11ation from 
which there is or may be a discharge of pollutants, the construction of which 
commenced after January 6, 1981. 

(20) IINoncontinuous discharger ll means a point source which discharges 
wastewaters pursuant to a WPDES permit which: 

(a) Prohibits the discharge of pollutants during specified periods of time 
in excess of 24 hours in duration for purposes other than contro1 of treatment 
p1ant upsets, and 



(b) Specifies that annual average limitations are applicable to such a 
,di scharge. 

(21) "Noncorrugating medium furnish subdivision" includes those mills in 
the paperboard from wastepaper subcategory where recycled corrugating medium 
is not used in the production of paperboard. 

(22) "Nonintegrated-filter and nonwoven papers subcategory" includes those 
mills at which filter papers and nonwoven items are produced from wood pulp, 
secondary fibers and nonwood fibers which are prepared at other sites. 

NOTE: Principal products include filter and blotting papers, nonwoven 
packaging and specialty papers, insulation, technical papers and gaskets. 

(23) "Nonintegrated-fine papers subcategory" includes those mills at which 
fine papers are produced from wood pulp or deinked pulp prepared at other 
sites. 

NOTE:' Principal products include printing, business, writing and 
technical papers. 

(24) "Nonintegrated-lightweight papers subcategory" includes those mills 
at which lightweight or thin papers are produced from wood pulp or secondary 
fibers prepared at other sites and from nonwood fibers and additives. 

NOTE: Principal products include uncoated thin papers, such as 
carbonizing papers and cigarette papers, and some special grades of tissue 
such as capacitor, pattern, and interleaf. 

(25) "Nonintegrated-paperboard subcategory" includes those mills at which 
paperboard is produced from wood pulp or secondary fibers prepared at other 
sites. Mills at which electrical grades of board or matrix board are produced 
are notincluded in this subcategory. 

NOTE: Principal products include linerboard, folding boxboard, milk 
cartons, food board, chip board, pressboard, and other specialty boards. 

(26) "Nonintegrated-tissue papers subcategory" includes those mills at 
which tissue papers are produced from wood pulp or deinked pulp prepared at 
other sites. 

NOTE: Principal products include facial and toilet papers, glassine, 
paper diapers and paper towels. 

(27) "Paperboard from wastepaper subcategory" includes those mills at 
which paperboard products are manufactured, without bleaching, from 
wastepapers including corrugated boxes, box board and newspapers. Those mills 
at which wastepaper comprises less than 80% of the raw material fibers are not 
included in this subcategory. 

NOTE: Principal products include a wide variety of items used in 
commercial packaging, such as bottle cartons. 



(28) "Papergrade sulfite (blow pit wash) subcategory" includes those mills 
at which sulfite pulp is produced in a full cook process employing an acidic 
cooking liquor of sulfites of calcium, magnesium, ammonia or sodiumo 
Following cooking operations, spent cooking liquor is washed from the pulp in 
blow pits. 

NOTE: Principal products include tissue papers, newspapers, fine papers 
and market pulp. 

(29) "Papergrade sulfite (drum wash) subcategory" includes those mills at 
which sulfite pulp is produced in a full cook process using an acidic cooking 
liquor of sulfites of calcium, magnesium, ammonia or sodiumo Following 
cooking operations, spent cooking liquor is washed from the pulp on vacuum or 
pressure drums. Also included are mills using belt extraction systems for 
pulp washing. 

NOTE: Principal products include tissue papers, fine papers, newsprint 
and market pulp. 

(30) "pCp n means pentachlorophenol. 

(31) "Production" means the annual off-the-machine production, including 
off-the-machine coating where applicable, divided by the number of operating 
days during that year. 

(32) "Semi-chemical subcategory" includes those mills at which pulp is 
produced using a process that involves the cooking of wood chips under 
pressure with a variety of cooking liquors including neutral sulfite and 
combinations of soda ash and caustic soda. The cooked chips are usually 
refined before being converted into board or similar products. Sodium base 
neutral sulfite semi-chemical and ammonia base neutral sulfite semi-chemical 
mills are included in this subcategory for BPT and NSPS. 

NOTE: Principal products include corrugating medium, insulating board, 
partition board, chip board, tube stock, and speciality boards. 

(33) "Settleable solids" means the amount of settleable matter present in 
an effluent sample as determined by the test described in "Standard Methods 
for the Examination of Water and Wastewater," 15th edition (1980). 

NOTE: Copies are available for inspection at the office of the department 
of natural resources, the secretary of statels offiee, and the office of the 
revisor of statutes, and may be obtained for personal use from the American 
Public Health Association, Inc., 1015 Fifteenth St., NW, Washington, D.C. 
20005. 

(34) "Soda subcategory" includes those mills at which bleached soda pulp 
is produced in full cook process employing a highly alkaline sodium hydroxide 
cooking liquor. 

NOTE: Principal products are fine papers, which include printing, writing 
and business papers and market pulp. 



(35) IITCp lI means trichlorophenol. 

(36) IITissue from wastepaper subcategoryll includes those mills at which 
tissue papers are produced from wastepapers without Oeinking. 

NOTE: Principal products include facial and toilet paper, glassine, paper 
diapers and paper towels. 

(37) IITSS II means total suspended nonfilterable solids as measured by the 
technique using glass fiber disks specified in "Standard Methods for the 
Examination of Water and Wastewater,1I 15th edition (1980). 

NOTE: Copies are available as set forth in sub. (33) (NOTE). 

(38) IIUnbleached kraft subcategoryll includes those mills at which 
unbleached pulp is produced in a full cook process employing a highly alkaline 
sodium hydroxide and sodium sulfide cooking liquor. 

NOTE:- Principal products include linerboard, the smooth facing of 
corrugated boxes; and bag papers. 

(39) IIUnbleached kraft and semi-chemical subcategoryll includes those mills 
at which unbleached pulp is produced using two pulping processes: unbleached 
kraft and semi-chemical, where semi-chemical cooking liquor is burned within 
the kraft chemical recovery system. Unbleached kraft-neutral sulfite 
semi-chemical mills are included in this subcategory. 

NOTE: Principal products include both linerboard and corrugating medium 
used in the production of corrugated boxes. 

(40) IIUnb 1 eached kraft-neutra 1 su 1 fi te semi -cherni ca 1 (cros s-recovery) 
subcategoryll includes those mills at which unbleached pulp is produced using 
both unbleached kraft and neutral sulfite semi-chemical, where the spent 
neutral sulfite semi-chemical cooking liquor is burned within the kraft 
chemical recovery system. 

NOTE: Principal products include both linerboard and corrugating medium 
used in the production of corrugated boxes. 

(41) IIWastepaper-molded products subcategoryll includes those mills at 
which molded products are produced from wastepapers without deinking. 

NOTE: Principal products include molded items such as fruitand vegetable 
packs and similar throw-away containers and display items. 

(42) "Wet barking operations ll include hydraulic barking operations and wet 
drum barking operations which are those drum barking operations that use 
substantial quantities of water in either water sprays in the barking drums or 
in a partial submersion of the drums in a tub of water. 



(43) "Wood fiber furnish subdivision" includes those mills in the 
- nonintegrated-fine papers subcategory where cotton fibers are not used in the 

production of fine papers. 1I 

NR 284.04 APPLICATION OF EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS AND STANDARDS. (1) The 
production basis for application of the limitations and standards set förth in 
this chapter shall be the anoual production divided by the number of operating 
days in the year for each subcategory subject to the provisions of this 
chapter, except for those limitations set forth in Tables 1 and 3 for which 
only the proportion of the mill IS production subject -to the activities listed 
in Tables 1 and 3, or due to use of logs or chips subject to the activities 
listed in Tables 1 and 3, shall be subject to the limitations set forth in 
Tables 1 and 3. 

(2) For facilities subject to effluent limitations in more than one 
subcategory, the discharge limitations shall be the aggregate of limitations 
applicable to the total production covered by each subcategory. 

(3) Only noncontinuous dischargers shall be subject to annual average 
limitations. When annual average limitations are applied, the department 
shall establish daily maximum and monthly average coneentration limitations 
for BOD5, TSS, and zinc reflecting wastewater treatment levels representative 
of best practicable control technology currently available in lieu of the 
monthly average and daily maximum limitations set forth in Table 1. 

Subchapter I - Direet Discharges 

NR 284.10 APPLICABILITY. The provisions in this-subchapter are applicable 
to discharges of wastewater from the pulp and paper manufacturing eategory of 
point sources into waters of the state. 

NR 284.11 COMPLIANCE DATES. Discharge of pollutants from facilities 
subject to the provisions of this subchapter may not exeeed, as appropriate: 

(1) By July 1,1977 effluent limitations representing the degr-ee of 
effluent reduction attainable by the application of the best practieable 
control technology eurrently available (BPT); 

(2) By July 1, 1984 effluent limitations representing the degree of 
effluent reductiön- attainable by the application of the best available 
technology economically achievable (BAT); 

(3) At the commencement of diseharge for new source performance standards 
(NSPS). 

NR 284.115 MEASURE OF PRODUCTION. Paper or paperboard production shall be 
measured at the paper machine takeup reel in off-the-maehine moisture content, 
except for the semi-chemieal, unbleaehed kraft, unbleaehed kraft-neutral 
sulfite semi-chemieal (cross recovery), and paperboard from wastepaper 
subcategories where paper and paperboard production shall be measured in 
air-dry-tons (10% moisture content). Market pulp shall be measured in 
air-dry-tons (10% moisture). Production shall be determined based on past 
produetion practices, present trends or committed growth. 



NR 284.12 OISCHARGE STANOAROS. (1) BEST PRACTICABLE TECHNOLOGY. Th~ 
following effluent li~itations establish the quantity or quality of pollutants 
or pollutant properties whieh may be diseharged by a faeility subjeet to the 
provisions of this subehapter, after applieation to process wastes of the best 
praetieable eontrol teehnology eurrently available. These limitations for all 
or speeifie subeategories shall be applied in aeeordanee with s. NR 284.04, 
exeept as provided in s. NR 284.13. 

(a) The daily maximum and 30-day average limitations for B005, TSS and 
zine are set forth in Table 1 in lbs/ton of produet. 

(b) Noneontinuous disehargers shall not be subject to the daily maximum 
and 30-day average limitations for B005, TSS and zinc, but shall be subjeet to 
annual average effluent limitations set forth in Table 2. 

(e) The annual average limitations for B005, TSS and zine are set forth in 
Table 2 in lbs/ton of produet. 

(d) The limitations for wet barking operations, log washing or ehip 
washing, and log flumes or 10g pond~ set forth in Tab1e 1 are in addition to 
the 1imitations for the speeifie base subeategory set forth in that table. 

(e) Oisehargers whieh eontinuous1y monitor pH shall be subject to the 
provisions set forth in s. NR 205.06. 



TABLE 1 
(Page 1 of 3) 

BPT Eff1uent Limitations 

BOD5 TSS ~inc' ruf_ 
Subeategory dail y max. 30-day avg. daily max. 30-day avg. dail y max. 30 day avg. std. 

(lbs/ton) (lbs/ton) (lbs/ton) (l bs/ton) (lbs/ton) (1 bs/ton) units 

Intearated Faei1ities 

1. BCT Bleaehed Kraft 27.3 14.2 48.0 25.8 5-9 
(a) Wet barking 4.5 2.4 11.5 6.2 5-9 
(b) Log washing or ehip washing 0.5 0.3 1.3 0.7 5-9 
(e) Log flumes or 10g ponds 0.9 0.5 2.5 1.4 5-9 

2. Fine B1eaehed Kraft 21.2 11.0 44.3 23.8 5-9 
(a) Wet Barking 3.9 2.0 10.6 5.7 5-9 
(b) Log washing or ehip washing 0.4 0.2 1.1 0.6 5-9 
(e) Log flumes or 10g ponds 0.7 0.4 2.3 1.2 5-9 

3. Groundwood-CMN Papers 14.9 7.8 25.5 13.7 0.6 0.3 5-9 
a. Wet Barking 2.3 1.1 4.0 2.2 5-9 
b. Log washing or ehip washing 0.3 0.1 0.4 0.3 5-9 
e. Log f1umes or 10g ponds 0.5 0.2 0.9 0.5 5-9 

4. Groundwood-Chemi-Meehaniea1 27.0 14.1 39.5 21.3 0.68 0.34 5-9 
a. Wet Barking 1.8 0.9 5.2 2.9 5-9 
b. Log washing or ehip washing 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.3 5-9 
e. Log flumes or log ponds 0.3 0.1 1.1 0.6 5-9 

5. Groundwood-Fine Papers 13.7 7.2 23.5 12.6 0.55 0.27 5-9 
a. Wet Barking 2.2 1.1 3.9 2.2 5-9 
b. Log washing or ehip washing 0.3 0.1 0.4 0.3 5-9 
e. Log flumes or 10g ponds 0.4 0.1 0.8 0.5 5-9 

6. Groundwood-Thermo-Meehanieal 21.2 11. 1 31.1 16.7 0.52 0.26 5-9 
a. Wet Barking 1.8 0.9 5.4 2.9 5-9 
b. Log washing or ehip washing 0.1 0.1 0.6 0.3 5-9 
e. Log f1umes or 10g ponds 0.3 0.2 1.0 0.7 5-9 

7. Papergrade Su1fite 
(B1ow Pit Wash) 
(a) Bisu1fite 1iquor/surfaee eondensers 63.6 33.1 87.9 47.3 5-9 
(b) Bisulfite 1 i quor/barometri e eondensers 69.4 36.1 104.4 56.2 5-9 
(e) Acid su1fite 1iquor/surfaee eondensers 64.6 33.6 87.9 47.3 5-9 
(d) Acid sulfite liquor/barometrie eondensers 71. 1 37.0 104.4 56.2 5-9 
(e) Wet barking 5.4 2.9 15.0 7.9 5-9 
(f) Log washingor ehip washing 0.3 0.2 5.1 2.7 5-9 
(g) Log flumes or 10g ponds 0.7 0.4 3.4 1.8 5-9 

6764H 



(Page 2 of 3) 

Subeategory 

Integrated Faeilities 

8. Papergrade Sulfite (Drum Wash) 
(a) Bisulfite liquor/surfaee eondensers3 

(b) Bisulfite liquor/barometrie eondensers 3 

(e) Acid sulfite liquor/surfaee eondensers 3 

(d) Acid sulfite liquor/barometrie eondensers 3 

(e) Continuous digesters 
(f) Wet barking 
(g) Log washing or ehip washing 
(h) Log flumes or log ponds 

9. Semi-Chemieal 
(a) Ammonia Base Mills 
(b) Sodium Base Mills 

10. Soda 
a. Wet Barking 
b. Log washing or ehip washing 
e. Log flumes or log ponds 

11. Unbleaehed Kraft 

12. Unbleaehed Kraft and Semi-Chemieal 

13. Unbleaehed Kraft-Neutral Sulfite 
Semi-Chemieal (Cross-Reeovery) 

Nonintegrated Faeilities 

14. Nonintegrated-Filter and Nonwoven Papers 

15. Nonintegrated-Fine Papers 
a. Wood fiber furnish subdivision 
b. Cotton fiber furnish subdivision 

16. Nonintegrated-Lightweight Papers 
(a) Faeilities where eleetrieal grade papers 

are produeed 

17. Nonintegrated-Paperboard 

18. Nonintegrated-Tissue Papers 

From Wastepaper Faeilities 

19. Builders' Paper and Roofing Felt 4 

TABLE 1 

BPT Effluent Limitations 

B005 TSS Zi ne 1 pH 2 

daily max. 30-day avg. daily max. 30-day avg. daily max. 30 day avg. std. 
(lbs/ton) (lbs/ton) (lbs/ton) (lbs/ton) (lbs/ton) (lbs/ton) units 

53.4 27.8 87.9 47.3 5-9 
58.8 30.6 104.4 56.2 5-9 
59.5 31.0 87.9 47.3 5-9 
65.0 33.8 104.4 56:2 5-9 
76.3 39.7 107.5 57.9 5-9 
6.1 3.2 15.0 7.9 5-9 
0.7 0.4 5.1 2.7 5-9 
1.4 0.7 3.4 1.8 5-9 

16.0 8.0 20.0 10.0 6-9 
17 .4 8.7 22.0 11.0 6-9 

27 .4 14.2 49.0 26.4 5-9 
4.1 2.2 10.5 5.6 5-9 
0.3 0.2 1.0 0.5 5-9 
0.6 0.4 2.2 1.1 5-9 

11.2 5.6 24.0 12.0 6-9 

16.0 8.0 25.0 12.5 6-9 

59.2 32.6 53.2 26.0 5-9 

16.4 8.5 22.0 11.8 5-9 
34.8 18.2 48.6 26.2 

48.2 26.4 43.2 21.2 5-9 
76.0 41.8 68.4 33.4 5-9 

13.0 7.2 11.6 5.6 5-9 

22.8 12.5 20.5 10.0 5-9 

10.0 6.0 10.0 6.0 6-9 



TABLE 1 
(Page 3 of 3) 

BPT Effluent Limitations 

BQD5 
Subeategory daily max. 

(lbs/ton) 

20. Deink 36.2 

21. Paperboard FWP 
(a) Noneorrugating medium furnish subdivision" 6.0 
(b) Corrugating medium furnish subdivision 11.4 

22. Tissue FWP 27.4 

23. Wastepaper-Molded Produets 8.8 

Pulp Faei~ 

24. Qisso1ving Kraft 47.2 
(a) Wet barking 6.4 
(b) Log washing or ehip washing 0.7 
(e) Log f1umes or log ponds 1.2 

25. Dissolving Sulfite Pulp 
(a) Faeilities where nitration grade pulp 82.8 

is produeed 
(b) Faeilities where viseose grade pulp 88.6 

is produeed 
(e) Faeilities where cellophane grade 96.1 

pulp is produeed 
(d) Faeilities where aeetate grade pulp 101.6 

i s produeed 
(e) Wet barking 1.4 
(f) Log washing or ehip washing 0.3 
(g) Log flumes or log ponds 0.3 

26. Market Bleaehed Kraft 30.9 
(a) Wet barking 4.6 
(b) Log washing or ehip washing 0.4 
(e) Log flumes or log ponds 0.8 

Mass limitations are in lbs/ton. For kg/kkg, divide by 2. 

y = wastewater diseharged in kgal per ton of produet 
x = percent sulfite pulp in final produet 

30-day avg. daily max. 
(lbs/ton) (lbs/ton) 

18.8 48.1 

3.0 10.0 
5.6 18.4 

14.2 34.1 

4.6 21.6 

24.5 74.6 
3.4 13.8 
0.4 1.4 
0.7 2.9 

43.0 141.3 

46.0 141.3 

49.9 141.3 

52.8 141.3 

0.7 0.3 
0.2 0.3 
0.2 0.3 

16. 1 60.8 
2.4 10.6 
0.2 1.2 
0.4 2.3 

TSS Zine' Q.l::!2 __ 
30-day avg. daily max. 30 day avg. std. 
(lbs/ton) (1 bs/ton) (1 bs/ton) units 

25.9 5-9 

5.0 6-9 
9.2 6-9 

18.4 5-9 

11.6 5-9 

40.1 5-9 
7.5 5-9 
0.8 5-9 
1.6 5-9 

76.1 5-9 

76.1 5-9 

76 .. 1 5-9 

76.1 5-9 

0.2 5-9 
0.2 5-9 
0.2 5-9 

32.8 5-9 
5.7 5-9 
0.6 5-9 
1.2 5-9 

'These limitations apply only to groundwood faeilities using zine hydrosulfite as a bleaehing agent. Groundwood faeilities not using zine 
hydrosulfite as a bleaehing agent shall eertify to the department that they are not using this bleaehing eompound. 

2Dischargers which continuously monitor pH shall be subject to the provisions set forth in s. NR 205.06. 

3Limitations do not apply to mills using continuous digesters. 

4Settleable solids shall not exceed 0.2 mg/l. 

6764H 



TABLE 2 ' 
(Page 1 of 3) 

BPT: Annua1 Average Limitations for B005, TSS and Zinc 

Subcategory Activity/Process 

Integrated Faci1ities 

1.BCT B1eached Kraft 
a. wet barking 
b. 10g washing or chip washing 
c. 10g f1umes or 10g ponds 

2.Fine B1eached Kraft 
a. wet barking 
b. 10g washing or chip washing 
c. 10g f1umes or 10g ponds 

3. Groundwood-CMN Papers 
a. wet barking 
b. 10g washing or chip washing 
c. 10g f1umes or 10g ponds 
d. zinc hydrosulfite b1eaching 

4.Groundwood-Chemi-Mechanica1 
a. wet barking 
b. 10g washing or chip washing 
c. 10g f1umes or 10g ponds 
d. zinc hydrosu1fite b1eaching 

5. Groundwood-Fine Papers 
a. wet barking 
b. 10g washing or chip washing 
c. 10g f1umes or 10g ponds 
d. zinc hydrosu1fite b1eaching 

6. Groundwood-Thermo-Mechanica1 
a. wet barking 
b. 10g washing or chip washing 
c. 10g f1umes or 10g ponds 
d. zinc hydrosu1fite b1eaching 

7. Papergrade Su1fite (B10w Pit Wash) 
a. Bisu1fite 1iquor/surface condensers 
b. Bisu1fite 1iquor/barometric condensers 
c. Acid su1ifte 1iquor/surface condensers 
d. Acid su1ifte 1iquor/barometric condensers 
e. wet barking 
f. 10g washing or chip washing 
g. 10g f1umes or 10g ponds 

B005 

annua1 avg. 
1 bs/ton 

7.96 
1.28 
0.1 
0.2 

6.16 
1.08 
0.1 
0.2 

4.38 
0.6 
0.1 
0.1 

7.92 
0.5 
0.1 
0.1 

4.04 
0.7 
0.1 
0.1 

6.22 
0.6 
0.1 
0.1 

18.58 
20.28 
18.86 
20.78 

1.6 
0.1 
0.2 

TSS 

annua1 avg. 
1 bs/ton 

14.16 
3.4 
0.4 
0.7 

13.06 
3.08 
0.3 
0.6 

7.52 
1.2 
0.2 
0.28 
0.2 

11.7 
1.6 
0.2 
0.3 

6.92 
1.2 
0.2 
0.28 

9.16 
1.5 
0.1 
0.3 

25.98 
30.86 
25.98 
30.86 
4.38 
1.5 
1.0 

Zinc 2 

annual avg. 
1 bs/ton 

0.22 

0.18 

0.16 



(Page 2 of 3) 

Subcategory 

8. Papergrade Sulfite (Orum Wash) 

9. Soda 

Nonintegrated Faci1ities 

10. Nonintegrated-Filter and 
Nonwoven Papers 

11. Nonintegrated-Fine Papers 

12. Nonintegrated-Lightweight 
Papers 

13. Nonintegrated-Paperboard 

14. Nonintegrated-Tissue Papers 

From Wastepaper Faci1ities 

15. Dei nk 

16. Tissue FWP 

17. Wastepaper-Molded Products 

Pulp Facilities 

18. Oisso1ving Kraft 

TABLE 2' 

BPT: Annual Average Limitations for B005, TSS and Zinc 

Activity/Process 

a. Bisulfite liquorlsurface condensers 3 

b. Bisulfite liquor/barometric condensers 3 

c. Acid sulifte 1iquorlsurface condensers 3 

d. Acid su1fite 1iquor/barometric condensers 3 

e. Continuous digesters 
f, wet barking 
g. 10g washing or chip washing 
h, 10g f1umes or 10g ponds 

a. wet barking 
b. 10g washing or chip washing 
c. 10g f1umes or 10g ponds 

a. Wood fiber furnish subdivision 
b. Cotton fiber furnish subdivision 

a. Faci1ities where e1ectrical grade papers 
are produced 

a. wet barking 
b. 10g washing or chip washing 
c. 10g flumes or 10g ponds 

BOO5 

annua1 avg, 
1 bs/ton 

15,6 
17,18 
17.4 
18,98 
22.3 

1. 78 
0,2 
0.4 

7.96 
1.2 
0.1 
0.2 

18.2 

4,76 
10.22 

14,74 

23,34 

4,02 

6.98 

10,56 

7.96 

"2,58 

13.76 
1.88 
0.2 
0.4 

TSS Zinc 2 

annual avg, annual avg, 
lbs/ton 1 bs/ton 

25,98 
30,86 
25,98 
30,86 
31.8 
4,38 
1.5 
1.0 

14.5 
3,08 
0,28 
0.7 

14,76 

6,48 
14,38 

12,04 

18.96 

3,18 

5,68 

14,22 

10,1 

6,36 

22.02 
3.98 
0.4 
0,8 



TABLE Z' 
(Page 3 of 3) 

BPT; Annua1 Average Limitations for B005, TSS and.Zinc 

Subcategory 

19. Oisso1ving Su1fite Pu1p 

20. Market B1eached Kraft 

Activity/Process 

a. Faci1ities where nitration grade pu1p 
is produced 

b. Faci1ities where viscose grade pu1p 
is produced 

c. Faci1ities where ce110phane grade pu1p 
is produced 

d. faci1ities where acetate grade pu1p is 
produced 

e. wet barking 
f. 10g washing or chip washing 
g. 10g f1umes or log ponds 

a. wet barking 
b. 10g washing or chip washing 
c. log flumes or log ponds 

Limitations are in lbs/ton. for kg/kkg, divide by 2. 

lApplicable only to noncontinuous dischargers. 

B005 

annua1 avg. 
1 bs/ton 

24.14 

25.84 

28.02 

29.66 

0.4 
0.1 
0.1 

9.04 
1.4 
0.2 
0.3 

TSS li nc 2 

annua1 avg. annua1 avg. 
1 bs/ton 1bs/ton 

41.8 

41.8 

41.8 

41.8 

0.1 
0.1 
0.1 

18.02' 
3.08 
0.3 
0.7 

2for those groundwood facilities using zinc hydrosulfite as a bleaching agent in the manufacturing process the zinc eff1uent limitations are 
to be added to the base 1imitations. Groundwood facilities not using zinc hydrosulfite as a bleaching agent shall certify to the department 
that they are not using this bleaching compound. 

3Not applicable to facilities using continuous digesters. 



(2) BEST AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY. The following eff1uent limitations 
estab1ish the quantity or qua1ity of pollutants or po11utant properties whieh 
may be diseharged by a faei1ity subjeet tö the provisions of this subehapter, 
after app1ieation to process wastes of the best avai1ab1e teehno1ogy 
eeonomieallyaehievable. These limitations for all or speeifie subeategories 
shall be applied in aeeordanee with s. NR 284.04, exeept as provided in 
s. NR 284.13. 

(a) The daily maximum 1imitations for PCP, TCP and zine are set forth in 
Table 3 in both 1bs/ton and mg/l. 

(b) PCP and TCP limitations are only app1ieable to faeilities where 
eh1orophenolie-eontaining bioeides are used. Permittees not using 
eh1orophenolie-eontaining bioeides shall eertify to the department that they 
are not using these bioeides. 

(e) Zine 1imitations are only app1ieable to groundwood faeilities where 
zine hydrosu1fite is used as a bleaehing agent. Groundwood faei1ities not 
using zin~ hydrosulfite as a bleaehing agent shall eertify to the department 
that they are not using this b1eaehing eompound. 

(d) Noneontinuous disehargers shall not be subjeet to daily maximum mass 
limitations in lbs/ton, but sha1l be subjeet to eoneentration 1imitations in 
mg/l. 



TABLE 3 
(Page 1 or L) 

BAT Effluent Limitations 

PCP' 

maximum for any one day 
Subcategory lbs/ton mg/1 3 

Integrated Facilities 

1. BCT Bleached Kraft 

2. Fine Bleached Kraft 

3. Groundwood-CMN Papers 

4. Groundwood-Chemi-Mechanical 

5. Groundwood-Fine Papers 

(,. GrourHhlood-Thermo-Mechani eal 

/. f'apPt-grade Sul fi te 
(Blow Pit Wash) 

8. Paperqrade Sulfite (Drum Wash) 

c). Semi-Cheniical 

10. Soda 

11. Unbleached Kraft 

IL. Unbleached Kraft and Semi-Chemical 

l~. Unbleached Kraft-Neutral Sulfite 
Semi-Chemical (Cross-Recovery) 

Nonintegrated Facilities 

14. Nonintegrated-Filter and 
Nonwoven Papers 

lS. Nonintegrated-Fin~ Papers 

0.0032 

0.0028 

0.0022 

0.0020 

0.00194 

0.00116 
exp(O.Ol7x) 

0.00116 
exp(0.017x) 
0.0024 

0.0028 

0.00116 

0.00128 

0.00128 

0.0144 

(a) Wood fiber furnish subdivision 0.0036 
Ib) Cotton fiber furnish 0.0102 

~ubdivision 

Jb. Nonintegrated-Lightweight Papers 
(a) Fari1ities where electrical 

qrade papers are produced 

0.0118 
0.0186 

(O.011)(35.4)/y 

(O.011)(30.9)/y 

(0.011) (23.8)/y 

(0.011) (21.9)/y 

(0.011 )(21.1)/y 

«0.011) (12.67) 
exp(O.017x»/y 

( (0.011) ( 12.67) 
exp(O.017x»/y 
(0.029)(10.3)/y 

(0.011)(30.9)/y 

(O.011)(12.6)/y 

(0.11) (14.0)/y 

(0.011)(14.0)/y 

(0.029)(59.9)/y 

(0.029)(15.2)/y 
(0.029)(42.3)/y 

(0.029) (48. 7}/y 
(0.029)(76.9)/y 

TCP' Zinc 2 

maximum for any one day maximum for any one day 
lbs/ton mg/1 3 lbs/ton mg/1 3 ________ __ 

0.02 

0.0l76 

0.00198 

0.00184 

0.00176 

0.0072 
exp(0.017x) 

0.0072 
exp(0.017x) 
0.00086 

0.0176 

0.00106 

0.00118 

0.00118 

0.005 

0.00128 
0.0036 

0.004 
0.0064 

(O.068)(35.4)/y 

(O.068)(30.9)/y 

(0.010)(23.8)/y 

(O.010)(21.9)/y 

(0.010) (21.1 )/y 

«0.068)(12.67) 
exp(0.017x»/y 

«0.068)(12.67) 
exp(O.Ol7x»/y 
(0.010)(10.3)/y 

(0.068)(30.9)/y 

(0.010)("2.6)/y 

(0.010)(14.0)/y 

(0.010)(14.0)/y 

(0.010)(59.9)/y 

(0.010)(15.2)/y 
(0.010)(42.3)/y 

(0.010) (48. 7) /y 
(O.010)(76.9)/y 

0.60 (3.0)(23.8)/y 

0.54 (3.0) (21.9)/y 

0.52 (3.0)(21.1 )/y 



TABLE 3 
(Page 2 of 2) 

BAT Effluent Limitations 

PCP' TCP' Zinc 2 

maximum for any one day maximum for any one day maximum for any one day 
$ubcategory lbs/ton mg/1 3 lbs/ton mg/1 3 lbs/ton mg/1 3 ________ __ 

17. Nonintegrated-Paperboard 0.0032 (0 .029){ 12. 9)/y 0.00108 

18. Nonintegrated-Tissue Papers 0.0056 (0.029)(22.9)/y 0.00192 

FrQm W2~teQgQ~r F2~ilities 

19. Builders' Paper and Roofing Felt 0.0034 (0.029) (14.4)/y 0.0012 

20. Deink 
(a) Facilities where fine or 0.006 (0.029) (24.4)/y 0.0138 

tissue paper is produced 
(b) Facilities where newsprint 0.006 (0.029)(24.4)/y 0.002 

i s produced 

21. Paperboard FWP 0.00174 (0.029)(7.2)/y 0.0006 

22. Tissue FWP 0.006 (0.029){25.2)/y 0.0022 

23. Wastepaper-Molded Products 0.0052 (0.029)(21.1)/y 0.00176 

Pu1Q Fgcilities 

24. Dissolving Kraft 0.005 (0.011) (55. 1 ) / y 0.032 

25. Dissolving Sulfite Pulp 
(a) Facilities where nitration, 0.006 (0.011)(66.0)/y 0.038 

viscose, or cellophane grade 
pulps are produced 

(b) Facilities where acetate grade 0.0066 (0.011) (72. 7)/y 0.042 
pulp is produced 

26. Market Bleached Kraft 0.0038 (0.011) (41.6)/y 0.024 

Mass limitations are in lbs/ton except where otherwise stated. For kg/kkg, divide by 2. 

y = wastewater discharged in kgal per ton of product. 
x = percent sulfite in final product. 

(0.010)(12.9)/y 

(0.010 )(22. 9) /y 

(0.010)(14.4)/y 

(0.068){24.4)/y 

(0.010)(24.4)/y 

(0.010)(7.2)/y 

(0.010)(25.2)/y 

(0.010) (21. 1 )/y 

(0.068){55. 1 )/y 

(0.068)(66.0)/y 

(0.068)(72.7)/y 

(0.068){41.6)/y 

'These limitations apply only to facilities where chlorophenolic - containing biocides are used. Permittees not using chlorophenolic 
containing biocides shall certify to the department that they are not using these biocides. 

2These limitations apply only to groundwood facilities using zinc hydrosulfite as a bleaching agent. Groundwood facilities not using zinc 
hydrosulfite as a bleaching agent shall certify to the department that they are not using this bleaching compound. 

3Applies only to noncontinuous dischargers. 



(3) NEW SOURCE PERFORMANCE STANDARDS. The following effluent limitations 
establish the quantity or quality of pollutants or pollutant properties which 
may be discharged by a facility which is a new source subject to the 
provisions of this subchapter. These limitations for all or specific 
subcategories shall be applied in accordance with s. NR 284.04, except as 
provided in s. NR 284.13. 

(a) The daily maximum and 30-day average limitations for 8005 and TSS are 
set forth in Table 4 in lbs/ton of product. 

(b) The daily maximum limitations for PCP, TCP and zinc are set forth in 
Table 5 in both lbs/ton and mg/l. 

(c) The pH of all discharges shall be within the range of 5.0 to 9.0. 
Oischargers which continuously monitor pH shall be subject to the provisions 
set forth in s. NR 205.06. 

(d) PCP and TCP limitations are only applicable to facilities where 
chlorophenolic-containing biocides are used. Permittees not using 
chlorophenolic-containing biocides shall certify to the department that they 
are not using these biocides. 

(e) Zinc limitations are only applicable to groundwood facilities where 
zinc hydrosulfite is used as a bleaching agent. Groundwood facilities not 
using zinc hydrosulfite as a bleaching agent shall certify to the department 
that they are not using this bleaching compound. 

(f) Noncontinuous dischargers shall not be subject to the daily maximum 
and 30-day average limitations for 8005 and TSS, but shall be subject to 
annual average effluent limitations set forth in Table 4. Noncontinuous 
dischargers also shall be subject to concentration limitations in mg/l where 
provided. 



TABLE 4 
(Page 1 of 2) 

NSPS Effluent Limitations 

BOD5 TSS 

Subcategory daily max. 30-day avg. annua 1 avg. 1 daily max. 30-daily avg. annual avg. ' 
(lbs/ton) (lbs/ton) (l bs/ton) (lbs/ton) (lbs/ton) (lbs/ton) 

Integrated Fa~ilities 

l. BCT Bleached Kraft 11 .0 9.2 4.8 29.2 15.2 8.0 

2. Fine Bleached Kraft 11.4 6.2 3.24 18.2 9.6 5.04 

::l. Groundwood-CMN Papers 9.2 5.0 2.6 14.6 7.6 4.0 

4. Groundwood-Chemi-Mechanlcal 

5. Groundwood-Fine Papers 7.0 3.8 1.98 11.6 6.0 3.14 

6. Groundwood-Thermo-Mechanical 9.2 5.0 2.6 17.4 9.2 4.84 

7. Paperqrade Sulfite 8.76 exp 4.72 exp 11.62 exp 6.06 exp 
(Blow Pit Wash)" (0.017x) (O.Ollx) " (0.017x) (0.017x) " 

8. Papergrade Sulfite 8.76 exp 4.72 exp 11.62 exp 6.06 exp 
(Drum Wash)* (0.017x) (0.017x) " (0.017x) (0.017x) " 

9. Semi-Chemical 6.0 3.2 1.66 11.6 6.0 3.14 

10. Soda 11.4 6.2 3.24 18.2 9.6 5.04 

11. Unbleached Kraft 
(a) Facilities where linerboard is 6.8 3.6 1.88 11.6 6.0 3.14 

produced. 
(b) Facilities where bag paper and 10.0 5.4 2.82 18.2 9.6 5.04 

other mixed products are produced 

12: Unbleached Kraft and Semi-Chemical 7.8 4.2 2.18 14.6 7.6 4.0 

13. Unbleached Kraft-Neutral 
Sultite Semi-Chemical (Cross Recovery) 7.8 4.2 2.18 14.6 7.6 4.0 

Nonintegrated Facilities 

14. Nonintegrated-Filter and Nonwoven Papers 34.2 . 16.6 11.2 30.0 13.2 8.04 

15. Noninteqrated-Fine Papers 
(a) Wood fiber furnish subdivision 7.0 3.8 1.98 8.8 4.6 2.42 
(b) (otton fiber furnish subdivision 15.6 8.4 4.38 19.0 9.8 5.14 

16. Noni/ltegrated-Lightweight Papers 27.4 13.4 9.04 24.0 10.4 6.34 
(a) Fa~ilities where electrical grade 48.2 23.4 15.8 42.2 18.4 11.2 

papers are produced 



TABLE 4 
(Page 2 ot 2) 

NSPS Effluent Limitations 

Subeategory 

17. Nonintegrated-Paperboard 

18. Nonintegrated-Tissue Papers 

from Wastepaper Facilities 

19. Builders' Paper and Roofing felt 

20. Deink 
(a) facilities where fine paper is produced 
(b) Faeilities where tissue paper is produeed 
(e) Faeilities where newsprint is produced 

21. Paperboard FWP 
(a) Noneorrugating medium furnish subdivision 
(b) Corrugating medium furnish subdivision 

22. Tissue fWP 

2~. Wastepaper-Molded Produets 

E.ill..g Faci 1 i t i es 

2~. Dissolving Kraft 

25. Dissolving Sulfite Pulp 
(a) Faeilities where nitration grade pulp 

is produeed 
(b) Faeilities where viseose grade pulp is 

produeed 
(e) faeilities where eellophane grade pulp is 

pr-odueed 
(d) faeilities where aeetate grade pulp 

is produeed 

26. Market Bleaehed Kraft 

daily max. 
(lbs/ton) 

8.0 

14.0 

3.4 

11.4 
19.2 
12·0 

5.2 
7_8 

9.2 

4.2 

31.2 

53.8 

57.4 

62.4 

79.2 

20.6 

Mass lillliLltions are in lbs/ton. for kg/kkg, divide by 2. 

y = Wd~t~wdter diseharged in kgal per ton of produet. 
x " pt'rLl:fit suHite pulp in final produet. 

B005 
30-day avg. 
(1 bs/ton) 

3.8 

6.8 

1.88 

6.2 
10.4 
6.4 

2.8 
4.2 

5.0 

2.2 

16.8 

29.0 

31.0 

33.2 

42.8 

11.0 

annual avg. 
(1 bs/ton) 

2.56 

4.58 

0.98 

3.24 
5.44 
3.34 

1.46 
2.18 

2.6 

1. 14 

8.78 

15.18 

16.22 

17.38 

22.4 

5.74 

daily max. 
(lbs/ton) 

7.0 

12.0 

5.4 

17.4 
26.2 
24.0 

7.0 
8.8 

20.4 

8.8 

54.6 

81.6 

81.6 

81.6 

82.2 

36.4 

TSS 
30-day avg. 
(lbs/ton) 

3.0 

5.2 

2.8 

9.2 
13.6 
12.6 

3.6 
4.6 

10.6 

4.6 

28.6 

42.6 

42.6 

42.6 

43.0 

19.0 

annual avg. 
(lbs/ton) 

1.82 

3.16 

1.46 

4.84 
7.14 
6,62 

1.88 
2.42 

5.56 

2.42 

15.04 

22.42 

22.42 

22.42 

22.62 

10.0 

pH .: \vithill the range of 5.0-9.0 at all times. Disehargers which continuously monitor pH shall be subject to the provisions set forth in s. NR 
~'Ü~:). OI, . 

• Annudl "v"I'd~le effluent limitations for this subeategory shall be determined by dividing the 30-day average limitations for BOD5 by 1.91 and 
ISS by 1.')0. 

'lill".,· lil'lltiltiollS apply only to noneontinuous disehargers. 

I, J'Ii,Jj 



TABLE 5 
(Page 1 01 ~) 

NSPS Effluent Limitations 

PCP ' 

maximum for any one day 
SubcateQorv lbs/ton mg/1 3 

lntegrated Facilities 

1. BCT Bleached Kraft 

2. Fi ne Bl eached Kraft 

~. Groundwood-CMN Papers 

4. Groundwater-Chemi-Mechanical 

5. Groundwood-Fine Papers 

6. Groundwood-Thermo-Mechanical 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Papergrade Sulfite 
(Blow Pit Wash) 

Papergrade Sulfite 
(Drul1l Wash) 

Sel1li-Chel1lical 

10. Soda 

11. Unbleached Kraft 
(a) Facilities where linerboard 

is produced. 
(b) Faei1ities where bag paper 

and other mixed products 
are produced. 

0.0032 

0.0028 

0.0022 

0.002 

0.00194 

0.00116 
exp(0.017x) 

0.00116 
exp(0.017x) 

0.0024 

0.0028 

0.00116 

0.00116 

12. Unb1eached Kraft and Semi-Chemical 0.00128 

13. Unbleached Kraft-Neutral 
Su1fite Semi-Chemical 0.00128 
(Cross Recovery) 

Nonintegrated Facilities 

14. Nonintegrated-Filter and 0.0144 
Nonwoven Papers 

15. Nonintpgrated-Fine Papers 
(al Wood tiber furnish 'subdivision 0.0036 
(b) Lottun fiber furnish 0.0102 

subdivision 

(0.012) (31. 7) ly 

(0.014)(25.1 )/y 

(0.016) (16.8)/y 

(0.016) (15.4)/y 

(0.017) (13.8)/y 

«0.015) (9. 12) 
exp(O.017x) )/y 

«0.015) (9.12) 
exp(0.017x))/y 

(0.041) (7 .3)/y 

(0.014) (25. 1 ) 1 y 

(0.015)(9.4}1y 

(0.012) (11.4)/y 

(0.013) (11.5)/y 

(0.013) (11.5)/y 

(0.037)(47.5)/y 

(0.047)(9.4)/y 
(0.039) (31. 1 )/y 

TCP ' Zinc 2 

maximum for any one day maximum for any one day 
lbs/ton mg/1 3 1bs/ton mg/1 3 ________ __ 

0.02 

0.0176 

0.00198 

0.00184 

0.00176 

0.0072 
exp(0.017x) 

0.0072 
exp(0.017x) 

0.00086 

0.0176 

0.00106 

0.00106 

0.00118 

0.00118 

0.005 

0.00128 
0.0036 

(0.076) (31. 7)/y 

( 0 . 084 )( 25. 1) 1 y 

(0.014)(16.8)/y 

(0.014)(15.4)/y 

(0.015)(13.8)/y 

( (0.094) (9.12) 
exp(0.017x))/y 

( (0.094)(9.12) 
exp(0.017x»/y 

(0.014)(7.3)/y 

(0 . 084) ( 25. 1 ) 1 y 

(0.013) (9.4)/y 

(0.011)(11.4)/y 

(0.012) (11.5)/y 

(0.012) (11.5)/y 

(0.013) (47 .5)/y 

(0.016)(9.4)/y 
(0.014) (31. 1 )/y 

0.42 

0.38 

0.34 

(3.0)(16.8)/y 

(3.0) (15.4)/y 

(3.0)(13.8)/y 



TABLE 5 
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NSPS Effluent Limitations 

PCP' TCP' Zinc 2 

maximum for any one day 
lbs/ton mg/1 3 ________ __ 

maximum for any one day maximum for any one day 
Subcategol'Y lbs/ton mg/1 3 1 bs/ton mg/1 3 ___ 

Ib, Nonintegrated-Lightweight Papers 0.0118 (0.037)(38.2)/y 0.004 (0.013)(38.2)/y 
(a) Facilities where electrical 0.0186 (O.033)(66.8)/y 0.0064 (O.012)(66.8)/y 

grade papers are produced 

17. Nonintegrated-Paperboard 0.0032 (0.033) (ll.2)/y 0.00108 (0.012) (l1.2)/y 

lK. Nonintegrated-Tissue Papers 0.0056 (O.035)(19.1)/y 0.00192 (0.012)(19.1)/y 

from WasteQaQer Faciliti~s 

19. Build"rs' Paper and Roofing Felt 0.0034 (0.155) (2. 7)/y 0.0012 (0.053)(2.7)/y 

20. Deifl~ 

(d) Facilities where fine paper 0.006 ( 0 . 045 ) ( 15 . 9) / y 0.0138 (0. 104)( 15.9) / y 
is produced. 

(b) Faci1ities where tissue paper 0.006 (0.036)(19.5)/y 0.0138 (0.065)(19.5)/y 
i,> produced, 

(e) facilities where newsprint 0.006 (0.044)(16.2)/y 0.002 (0.015)(16.2)/y 
i,> produced. 

Il. Paperboard FWP 
(a) Noncorrugating medium furnish 0.00174 (0.065)(3.2)/y 0.0006 (0.023)(3.2)/y 

':>ubLiivision 
(b) Corrugating medium furnish 0.00174 (0.065) (3.2)/y 0.0006 (0.023)(3.2)/y 

<;ubdivision 

LI . . T i ~SUe FWP 0.006 ( 0 . 045 ) ( 16. :-l) / y 0.0022 (0.015)(16.3)/y 

23. Wd':>tepaper-Molded Products 0.0052 (0.107) (5. 7)/y 0.00176 (0.037)(5.7)/y 

Pu1Q Facilities 

24. Dissolving Kraft 0.005 (0.012)(50.7)/y 0.032 (0.074)(50.7)/y 

25. Oi,:>~olving Sulfite Pulp 
(a) Facilities where nitration 0.006 (0.012)(59.0)/y 0.038 (0.012)(59.0)/y 

grade pulp is produced 
(b) Facilities where viscose grade 0.006 (0.012)(59.0)/y 0.038 (0.012)(59.0)/y 

pulp is produced 
(e) Facilities where cellophane 0.006 (0.012)(59.0)/y 0.038 (0.076)(59.0)/y 

p,dp is produced 
(Li Irdi i 1 il i es where acetate grade 0.0066 (0.012) (65. 7)/y 0.042 (0.075) (65. 7)/y 

fJlIlp is produced 



TABLE 5 
(Page 3 of 3) 

NSPS Effluent Limitations 

pcp 1 TCP 1 

maximum for any one day 
Subcategory lbs/ton mg/1 3 

maximum for any one day 
lbs/ton mg/1 3 

26. Market Bleached Kraft 0.0038 (0.013)(36.6)/y 0.024 (0.077) (36.6)/y 

Mass limitations are in lbs/ton except where otherwise stated. For kg/kkg, divide by 2. 

y = wastewater discharged in kgal per ton of product. 
x = percent sulfite pulp in final product. 

Zinc 2 

maximum for any one day 
lbs/ton mg/1 3 ________ __ 

pH = within the range of 5.0 - 9.0 at all times. Dischargers which continuously monitor pH shall be subject to the provisions set forth in 
s. NR 205.06. 

'These limitations apply only to facilities where chlorophenolic-containing biocides are used. Permittees not using 
chlorophenolic-containing biocides shall certify to the department that they are not using these biocides. 

lThese limitations apply only to groundwood facilities using zinc hydrosulfite as a bleaching agent. Groundwood facilities not using zinc 
hydrosulfite as a bleaching agent shall certify to the department that they are not using this bleaching compound. 

JApplicable only to noncontinuous dischargers. 



NR 284.13 MODIFICATION OF EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS. (1) ALL LIMITATIONS AND 
STANDARDS. The effluent limitations and standards set forth in this 
subehapter shall be used in aeeordanee with this seetion to establish the 
quantity or quality of pollutants or pollutant properties whieh may be 
diseharged by a point souree subjeet to the provisions of this subehapter, 
exeept as: 

·(a) They may be superseded by more stringent limitations and standards 
neeessary to achieve water quality standards or meet other legal requirements, 
or 

(b) They may be supplemented or superseded by standards or prohibitions 
for toxie pollutants or by additional limitations for other pollutants 
required to achieve water quality standards, or 

(e) They may be modified for BPT and BAT purposes in aeeordanee with sub. 
(2). 

(2) BEST PRACTICABLE TECHNOLOGY, BEST AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY. Effluent 
limitations representing the degree of effluent reduetion attainable by the 
applieation of the best praetieable eontrol teehnology eurrently available and 
the best available teehnology eeonomieally aehievable may be modified as 
follows: 

(a) An individual diseharger or other interested person may submit 
evidenee to the department that faetors relating to the equipment or 
faeilities involved, the process applied, or other such faetors related to 
such diseharger are fundamentally different from the faetors considered in the 
establishment of the eff1uent limitations. On the basis of such evidenee or 
other available information the department shall make a written determination 
that such faetors are or are not fundamentally different for that faeility 
eompared to those speeified in the Pulp, Paper and Paperboard Development 
Doeument, EPA-440/1-82/025, October, 1982. If such fundamentally different 
faetors are found to exist, the department shall establish for the diseharger 
eff1uent limitations in the WPDES permit either more or less stringent than 
the limitations in this ehapter, to the extent dietated by such fundamentally 
different faetors. Such limitations sha1l be reviewed by EPA whieh may 
approve, disapprove, or speeify other limitations. 

NOTE: Copies of the deve10pment document identified in par. (a) are 
avai1ab1e for inspeetion at the office of the department of natural resourees, 
the seeretary of state's offiee, and the office of the revisor of statutes,and 
may be obtained for personal use from the Superintendent of Doeuments, U.S. 
Government Printing Offiee, Washington, D.C. 20460. 



Subehapter II - Indireet Diseharges 

NR 284.20 APPLICABILITY. The provisions in this subehapter are applieable 
to diseharges of wastewater from the pulp and paper manufaeturing eategory of 
point sourees into publiely owned treatment works. 

NR 284.21 COMPLIANCE DATES. Diseharge of pollutants from faeilities 
subjeet to the provisions of this subehapter may not exeeed, as appropriate: 

(1) By July 1, 1984 for pretreatment standards for existing sourees; 

(2) At the eommeneement of diseharge for pretreatment standards for new 
sourees. 

NR 284.215 MEASURE OF PRODUCTION. Paper or paperboard produetion shall be 
measured at the paper maehine takeup reel in off-the-maehine moisture content, 
exeept for the semi-ehemieal, unbleaehed kraft, unbleaehed kraft-neutral 
sulfite semi-ehemieal (eross reeovery), and paperboard from wastepaper 
subeategories where paper and paperboard produetion shall be measured in 
air-dry-tons (10% moisture content). Market pu1p sha1l be measured in 
air-dry-tons (10% moisture). Produetion sha1l be determined based on past 
produetion practiees, present trends or eommitted growth. 

NR 284.22 DISCHARGE STANDARDS. (1) PRETREATMENT STANDARDS FOR EXISTING 
SOURCES (PSES). Exeept as provided in s. NR 211.13 and s. NR 211.14 
pertaining to removal credits and fundamentally different faetors, any 
existing souree subjeet to this seetion whieh introduees pollutants into a 
publiely owned treatment works shall eomply with ch. NR 211 and achieve the 
following pretreatment standards for existing sourees by Ju1y 1, 1984: 

(a) The daily maximum limitations for PCP, TCP and zine are set forth in 
Table 6 in both lbs/ton and mg/l. 

(b) PCP and TCP limitations are only applieable to faeilities where 
ehlorophenolie-eontaining bioeides are used. Permittees not using 
ehlorophenolie-eontaining bioeides shall eertify to the eontrol authority that 
they are not using these bioeides. 

(e) Zine limitations arB only applieable to groundwood faeilities where 
zine hydrosulfite is used as a bleaehing agent. Groundwood faeilities not 
using zine hydrosu1fite as a bleaehing agent sha11 certify to the contro1 
authority that they are not using this b1eaching eompound. 



TABLE 6 
(Page 1 of :-;) 

PSES Effluent Limitations 

PCP' TCP' Zinc 2 

maximum for any one day maximum for any one day maximum for any one day 
Subcategory lbs/ton 3 mg/l lbs/ton 3 mg/l lbs/ton 3 mg/l 

Integrated Facilities 

1_ BCT Bleached Kraft 

2. Fi ne Bl eached Kraft 

3. Groundwood-CMN Papers 

4. Groundwood-Chemi-Mechanical 

5. Groundwood-Fine Papers 

6. Groundwood-Thermo-Mechani eal 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Papergrade Sulfite 
(Blo\-I Pit Wash) 

Papergrade Sulfite 
(Drum Wash) 

Sell1i-Chell1ical 

0.0032 

0.0028 

0.0022 

0.002 

0.00194 

0.00116 
exp(0.017x) 

0.00116 
exp(O.017x) 

0.0028 

10. Soda 0.0028 

Il. Unbleached Kraft 0.00116 

12. Unbl eached Kraft and Semi-Chemi eal 0.00128 

13_ Unbleached Kraft-Neutral Sulfite 0.00128 
Sellli-Chemical (Cross Recovery) 

Nonintegrated Faeilities 

14. Noninteqrated-Filter and 0.01~ 
Non\-Ioven Papers 

15. Nonirltr"grated-Fine Papers 
(a) Wood fiber furnish subdivision 0.004 
(bl Cotlon fiber furnish 0.0112 

subdivision 

(O.011)(35.4)/y 

(O.Oll) (30 .9)/y 

(0.0 Il ) (23.8) / y 

(0.011) (21.9)/y 

(O.011)(21.1)/y 

((0.011)( 12.67) 
exp(O.017x))/y 

((0.011)(12.67) 
exp(O.017x))/y 

(O.032)(10.3)/y 

(O.011)(30.9)/y 

(O.011)(12.6)/y 

(O.011)(14.0)/y 

(0.011)(14.0)/y 

(O.032)(59.9)/y 

(0.032) (15.2)/y 
(O.032)(42.3)/y 

0.024 

0.022 

0.00198 

0.00184 

0.00176 

0.0086 
exp(0.017x) 

0.0086 
exp(O.017x) 

0.00086 

0.022 

0.00106 

0.00118 

0.00118 

0.005 

0.00128 
0.0036 

(0.082)(35.4)/y 

(O.082)(30.9)/y 

(0.010)(23.8)/y 

(0.010) (21.9)/y 

(O.010)(21.1)/y 

( ( 0 . 082) ( 12.67) 
exp(0.017x)/y 

( ( 0 . 082)( 12.67) 
exp(O.017x»/y 

(0.010) (10.3)/y 

(O.082)(30.9)/y 

(O.010)(12.6)/y 

(O.010)(14.0)/y 

(O.010)(14.0)/y 

(O.010)(59.9)/y 

(O.010)(15.2)/y 
(O.010)(42.3)/y 

0.6 

0.54 

0.52 

(3.0)(23.8)/y 

(3.0) (21.9)/y 

(3.0)(21.1)/y 



TABLE 6 
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PSES Effluent Limitations 

pcp 1 TCp 1 Zine 2 

maximum for any one day maximum for any one day maximum for any one day 
Subeategory lbs/ton3 mg/l lbs/ton 3 mg/l lbs/ton 3 mg/l 

Ib. Nonintegrated-Lightweight Papers 0.013 (O.032)(48.7)/y 0.004 (0.010) (48. 7)/y 
(a) Facilities where electrieal 0.02 (O.032)(76.9)/y 0.0064 (O.010)(76.9)/y. 

grade papers are produeed 

17. Nonintegrated Paperboard 0.0034 (O.032)(12.9)/y 0.00108 (O.010)(12.9)/y 

18. Noninlegrated-Tissue Papers 0.0062 (O.032)(22.9)/y 0.00192 (0.010)(22.9)/y 

From Wastegager Fa~ilities 

19. Builders' Paper and Roofing Felt 0.0038 (0.032) (14.4)/y 0.0012 (0.010) (14.4)/y 

20. Df-ink 
(a) fdeilities where fine or 0.0066 (O.032)(24.4)/y 0.0168 (O.082)(24.4)/y 

tissue paper is produced 
(b) Fdeilities where newsprint 0.0066 (O.032)(24.4)/y 0.002 (O.010)(24.4)/y 

is produeed 

21. Pdperboard FWP 0.00192 (0.032)(7.2)/y 0.0006 (0.010)(7.2)/y 

LL. Ti~sut: FWP 0.0068 (O.032)(25.2)/y 0.00192 (O.010)(25.2)/y 

2.1. Wd~tepaper-Molded Produets 0.0056 (0.032)(21.l)/y 0.00176 (0.010)(21.1)/y 



TABLE 6 
(Page 3 of 3) 

PSES Effluent Limitations 

PCP ' TCP ' Zinc' 
------------------------:-----::--------:---------:--

any one day maximum for any one dav maXlmum tor any one day maxlmum tor any one day 
Js/ton 3 mall Subcateqol'Y 1 bs/ton" m9/1 11 - -

Pulp Facilities 

24. Dissolving Kraft 

25. Dissolving Sulfite Pulp 
(al Facilities where nitration, 

vicsose or cellophane grade 
pulps are produced 

(b) Facilities where acetate 
qrade pulp is produced 

26. Market Bleached Kraft 

0.005 (0.011 1 (55.1)/y 0.038 

0.006 (0.011)((66.0)y 0.046 

0.0066 (0.011) (72. 7)/y 0.05 

0.0038 (0.011 1 (41.6)/y 0.028 

Mass limitations are in lbs/ton except where otherwise stated. For kg/kkg, divide by 2. 

y = wastpwater discharged in kgal per ton of product. 
x percellt sul fite pulp in final product. 

(0.082)(55.1)/y 

( 0 . 082) (66.0) iy 

(0.082)(72.7)/y 

( 0 .082)( 41 .6) ly 

'These limitations apply only to facilities where chlorophenolic - containing biocides are used. Permittees not using chlorophenolic 
containlIIg biocides shall certify to the control authority that they are not using these biocides. 

~These limitations apply only to groundwood facilities using zinc hydrosulfite as a bleaching agent. Groundwood facilities not using zinc 
hydrosulfite as a bleaching agent shall certify to the control authority that they are not using this bleaching compound. 

'These limitations apply only when the publicly owned treatment works find it necessarv to impose mass effluent limitations. 

b764H 



(2) PRET,REATMENT STANDARDS FOR NEW SOURCES (PSNS)·. Except as provided in 
s. NR 211.13 pertaining to removal credits, any new ·source subject tö this 
section which introduces pollutants into a publicly owned treatment works 
shall comply with ch. NR 211 and achieve the following pretreatment standards 
for new sources: 

(a) The daily maximum limitations for PCP, TCP and zinc are set forth in 
Table 7 in both lbs/ton and mg/l. 

(b) PCP and TCP limitations are only applicable to facilities where 
chlorophenolic-containing biocides are used. Permittees not using 
chlorophenolic-containing biocides shall certify to the control authority that 
they are not using these biocides. 

(c) Zinc limitations are only applicable to groundwood facilities where 
zinc hydrosulfite is used as a bleachi"ng agent. Groundwood facilities not 
using zinc hydrosulfite as a bleaching agent shall certify to the control 
authority that they are not using this bleaching compound. 



TABLE 7 
(Page 1 of 3) 

PSNS Effluent Limitations 

PCP' TCP' Zinc 2 

maximum for any one day maximum for any one day 
Subcategory 1 bs/ton 3 mo/l 1 bs/ton 3 

" 

maximum for any one day 
"'91 I 1 bs/ton 3 mg/l 

Integrated Facilities 

l. BCT Bleached Kraft 0.0032 (0.012) (31. 7)/y 0.024 (0.092)(31.7)/y 

2. Fine Bleached Kraft 0.0028 (0.014) (25. 1 )/y 0.022 (0.101) (25.1) ly 

3. Groundwood-CMN Papers 0.0022 (0.016) (16.8)/y 0.00198 (0.014) (16.8)/y 0.42 (3.0)(16.8)/y 

4. Groundwood-Chemi-Mechanical --------------- ------- --------------

5.· Groundwood-Fine Papers 0.002 (0.016) (15.4)/y 0.00184 (0.014)(15.4)/y 0.38 (3.0)(15.4)/y 

6. Groulldwood-Thermo-Mechanical 0.00194 (0.017)(13.8)/y 0.00176 (0.015)(13.8)/y 0.34 (3.0)(13.8)/y 

7. Papergrade Sulfite 0.00116 «0.015)(9.12) 0.0086 «0.114)(9.12) 
(Blo\, f'it Wash) exp(0.017x) exp(O.017x))/y exp(0.017x) exp(O.017x))/y 

8. Paperqrade Sulfite 0.00116 «0.015)(9.12) 0.0086 «0.114)(9.12) 
(Orulll Wash) exp(0.017x) exp(0.017x))/y exp(0.017x) exp(O.017x))/y 

9. Semi-Chemical 0.0028 ( 0 . 045 ) ( 7 . 3 ) ly 0.00086 (0.014)(7.3)/y 

10. Soda 0.0028 (0.014) (25. 1 )/y 0.022 (O.101)(25.1)/y 

11. Unbleached Kraft 
(a) Facilities where linerboard 0.00116 (O.015)(9.4)/y 0.00106 (O.013)(9.4)/y 

i, produced 
Ib) Facilities where bag paper 0.00116 (0.012) (11.4)/y 0.00106 (0.011)( 11.4)/y 

and other mixed products are 
produced 

1L. Ullbll'dlllted Kraft and Semi-Chemical 0.00128 (0.013) (11.5)/y 0.00118 (0.012) (11.5)/y 

13. Unbleached Kraft-Neutral 
Sulfite Semi-Chemical 0.00128 (0.013) ( 11 .5) ly 0.00118 (0.012) (11.5)/y 
(Cross Recovery) 



TABLE 7 
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PSNS Effluent Limitations 

PCP' TCP' Zine 2 

maximum for any one day maximum for any one day maximum for any one day 
Subcdtegory lbs/ton 3 mg/l lbs/ton 3 mg/l lbs/ton 3 mg/l 

Nonintegrated Facilities 

14. Nonintegrated-Filter and 
Nonwoven Papers 

15. Nonintegrated-Fine Papers 

0.016 

(a)Wood fiber furnish subdivision 0.004 
(b)Cotton fiber furnish subdivision 0.011Z 

16. Nonintegrated-Lightweight Papers 
(a) Facilities where eleetrical 

qrade papers are produeed 

17. Nonint€grated-Paperboard 

18. Nonintegrated-Tissue Papers 

F rOlli lias t epaper Faci 1 it i es 

lY. Builders' Paper and Roofing Felt 

LO. [)l"il1~ 
(a) faeilities where fine paper 

i~ produeed 

0.0l3 
0.02 

0.0034 

0.0062 

0.0038 

0.0066 

(b) Fdcilities where tissue paper 0.0066 
i~ produced 

(e) facilities where newsprint 0.0066 
is produced 

LI. f'aped,odrd FWP 

LL. lissu€ FHP 

L~. Wd,tppaper-Molded Produets 

0.0019Z 

0.0068 

0.0056 

(0.040)(47.5)/y 

(0.052)(9.4)/y 
(0.044) (31. l)/y 

(0.041)(38.2)/y 
(0.037) (66.8)/y 

(0.037) (11.2)/y 

( 0 . 038) ( 19. 1 ) / y 

(0.l71)(Z.7)/y 

(0.049) (15.9)/y 

(0.040)(19.5)/y 

(0.048)(16.2)/y 

(0.072) (3.2)/y 

(0.049)(16.3)/y 

(0.1l8)(5.7)/y 

0.005 

0.00128 
0.0036 

0.004 
0.0064 

0.00108 

0.0019Z 

O.OOlZ 

0.0168 

0.0168 

O.OOZ 

0.0006 

0.0022 

0.00176 

(0.013) (47 .5)/y 

(0.016)(9.4)/y 
(0.014) (31. 1 )/y 

(0.013}(38.2}/y 
(0.01Z}(66.8)/y 

(O.OlZ) (ll.Z}/y 

(O.OlZ) (19.1 }/y 

(0.053)(2.7)/y 

(0.126}15.9)/y 

(0.103)(19.5)/y 

(0.015)(16.Z)/y 

(0.023)(3.2)/y 

(0.015}(16.3)/y 

(0.037) (5. 7)/y 



TABLE 7 
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PSNS Effluent Limitations 

PCP ' 

maximum for any one day 
Subeategory lbs/ton 3 mg/l 

Pulp Facilities 

24. Dissolving Kraft 0.005 

25. Dissolving Sulfite Pulp 
(a)'Facilities where nitration 0.006 

viseose or cellophane grade 
pu1ps are produced 

(b) Facilities where acetate grade 0.0066 
ptt1 p i s p.roduced 

26. Market Hleached Kraft 0.0038 

(0.012) (50. 7)/y 

(0.012) (59.0)/y 

(0.012) (65. 7)/y 

(0.013)(36.6)/y 

TCP' ZinC' 

maximum for any one day maximum for any one day 
lbs/ton 3 mg/l lbs/ton 3 mg/l 

0.038 (0.089) (50. 7·)/y 

0.046 (0.092)(59.0)/y 

0.05 (0.091)(65.7)/y 

0.028 (0.093)(36.6)/y 

Mass limitations are in lbs/ton except where otherwise stated. For kg/kkg, divjde by 2. 

y = wastewater discharged in kgal per ton of product. 
x percent sulfite pulp in final product. 

'These lilllitations apply only to facilities where chlorophenolic - containing biocides are used. Permittees not using chlorophenolic 
containin~ biocides shall certify to the control authority that they are not using these biocides . 

• 
'These limitations apply only to groundwood facilities using zinc hydrosulfite as a bleaching agent. Groundwood facilities not using zinc 
hydrosultite as a bleaching agent shall certify to the control authority that they are not using this bleaching compound. 

'These limitations apply only when the publicly owned treatment works find it necessary to impose mass effluent limitations. 



SECTION 2. Chapter NR 285 is repealed. 

The foregoing rules were approved and adopted by the State of Wisconsin 
Natural Resources Board on May 29, 1986 .. 

The rules contained herein shall take effect as provided in 
s. 227.22(1)(intro.), Stats. 

Da te d at Mad i son, W i s con s i n ___ 7IV'~~~-+--1-..q-=-=-ti..::::.ft, _______ _ 

NATURAL RESOURCES 

(SEAL) 

6764H 



State of Wisconsin \ 

Ju1y 18 , 1986 

Mr. Or1an L. Prestegard 
Revisor of Statutes 
Suite 904 
30 W. Miff1in street 

Dear Mr. Prestegard: 

DEWA~TMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
Carro/l D. Besadny 

Secretary 

BOX 7921 
MADISON, WISCONSIN 53707 

IN REPLY REFER TO: 1020 

RECE~VED 

~ ~/~ ~9~6 
Revlsor of Statutes 

Bureau 
'·1 

Ene10sed are two eopies, ine1uding one eertified eopy, of state of Wiseonsin 
Natural Resourees Board Order No. WW-47-85. These ru1es were reviewed by the 
Assemb1y Committee on Environmenta1 Resourees and the Senate Committee on 
Energy and Environmenta1 Resourees pursuant to s. 227.19, Stats. Summaries of 
the fina1 regu1atory f1exibi1ity analysis and eomments of the 1egis1ative 
review committees is a1so enelosed. 

You wi11 note that this order takes effeet following pub1ieation. Kind1y 
pub1ish it in the Administrative Code aeeording1y. 

Ene. 
8301K 




